Transcription:
Hampstead Apr 17th /64
Darling Husband,
I had not found
out till to-day that your regt had left
Concord. I recd your second letter to-day
and it has made me very sad. Because
you did not get my letter for I think
it would have been a great comfort
to you my poor darling. Oh how I do
pitty you. I forget all my own unhappiness
in pitty for you. I hope you will get it
some time for I don’t know when I
shall feel as hopeful again as I did then
I felt so thankful for that precious
letter, and for your precious promise.
I did not got to church to-day. I did
not feel hardly able to walk so far but
I am ^much better than I was. I intend to
write to Mrs. Sawyer to-day and Mary
Smith and send your photographs.
I am very low spirited to-day and
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cannot help it. I have been so foolish
as to look for you every night, even
last night I heard a carriage and thought
perhaps it was you and then I imagined
I heard it stopped at the corner and then
I heard your foot-step coming toward the
house hurrying so as not to lose a minute
and then it did away and I waited and
listened in breathless silence, till I was
obliged to think I was mistaken. And
then you cannot think how much I
sufferd. You cannot understand how it is
with me, and I am glad you cannot. Every
pang of mental suffering that I endure
causes bodily suffering. Every disappointment like this, or any other unpleasand
emotion, causes a dull hard pain in my
back that produces a feeling of faintness
and weakness that will last for hours.
And I am always low spritid after it.
I have not received the money yet. No
darling I will not work hard, I will do anything to please you. I will write to you every
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week and think of you always. My pleasure
will consist in this. It is all I anticipate
while you are away. And if God sees fit
to take you from me, I will try and
wait patiently till I can come to you
Which would not be long I know. Even
my love for the children could not keep
me. I mean to go and see Julia this
week if I feel able. And I should like to
go and see Ruth & Hattie. I will not write
any more now. Mr. Clark has come in.
Perhaps I will write a little this evening
------Lewis has been here to-day. Ruth
has been sick with a sore throat. I
should think she had had the diptheria
by Lewises description of her throat
Well darling I cannot look for
you to night and I beleive it is harder
than to be disappointed as I was last
night. Oh I do not feel one might
like writing to night. I hope I shan’t
have to stay at home from meeting
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another Sabbath. I am so lonesome
I do so long to get another letter
it seemes as though I must have
one every day. If it didn’t cost so
much I would write you every day
after I find where to direct, wouldn’t
that be nice? Well it is getting dark
so I must say good night my precious
darling
Your own
Emmy
I thought I had done writing, but
I must talk to you a little more. I have
read your letter a dozen times to-day and
the first one I have read twice that. I do
feel as though I was wicked to think so little
of our darling children. But some how you
fill my whole soul. Oh I wish I knew how to
do just right. I don’t want to be punished
any more I have sufferd enough, or as much as
I can bear. I never used to ask God to keep
you from temptation because it never seemed
neccessary. But this was a mistaken I idea we
are all liable to be tempted or why did Christ
teach us to pray "Lead us not into temptation"
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I find I have lived under a great
mistake. This is why I have had so little
charity for those who sin. It would seem
to me that I was doubting you or suspicious
of you if I should pray that you might not
be tempted. But now I pray for you in this ^way
every day, a good many times in a day, and
I feel the same confidence in you that I
ever did. I feel a safety for you that I never
felt before. A faith that you can with Gods
help overcome all temptations. I feel the
same prejudice about these things that I ever
did but I use my reason and that tells
me I am wrong. For instance, if you
should pray that I might not be tempted
into the sin of adultery I should almost
feel insulted. Now how can I help this is
it right or wrong?
I wonder if you have been writing to
me to-day. I wish I could know where you
are and if you fared well after you started
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But of one thing I am certain that
you are thinking of me and that is
worth a great deal So good night my
precious. Now I will hug you once and
kiss you all over your darling face and
turn over and go to sleep. Emmy
Apr. 18th
My own dear Husband,
I have not
had time to talk with you at all
to-day. I was helping mother wash
this for morning and this afternoon
I have been to see Julia. I havn’t
laughed so much since you went
away as I have to-day. But you know
every body must laugh where Julia is
But I must tell you that your
mother has had a letter from Joseph
He is a prisoner and in good health
and spirits. That is all Julia has
heard, but your mother has sent a copy
of his letter to Margaret, and Julia
is anxious to see it.
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William has told me somthing
to-day that will make me feel
worried about you. He thinks they
are going to try and take Richmond
and I am afraid by your regt being
sent to Anapolis that you will be in
the battle. If you were only in the
"general hospital" at Hilton Head
now how glad and thankful I should
be. But I have got to take it just
as it comes. And I will try and
leave it all to Him. I can begin
to see now that I have had a great
deal to be thankful for. My heart is
heald a little or begining to heal
and I can look at these things in
a different light
I have been hearing more about
Mrs. Corson to-day. She is worse than
ever. It seemes to me it is every ^respectable womans
duty to not notice her at all. She is
a disgrace to all women. Oh dear I
cannot help this feeling, I know it is
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not a Christian spirit, but how can I
help it. And now my precious husband
I must say good night, soon, for it is
late. I wish I could know where you
are to-night. Oh I wish there was nothing
to hinder me from being out there with
you. The frogs are peeping and that makes
me think of you, long ago, that first Spring
you know. Who would have thought of
this then? But good bye now dearest
Yours Emmy
Apr. 19th My precious darling, I have been
cross and fretty to night and I am very
sorry. All because Annie is such a coward about going to bed. It seemes as
though there was no need of it. You cant
[coak*], nor hire, nor drive her to go to
bed without I go and sit by her in
the cold. I would much rather sit
by her every night than lose her but
it seemes as though I was doing wrong
to humor so large a girl in this way. I
have half a mind to give up and never
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try to make her go alone again
I have got real smart again. And
begin to look like myself again. Another
of Mr. Hydes Children have got the
diptheria the worst kind. Susan’s was
not the putrid kind, and they think
she is better. But I shouldn’t be surprised
if she never got well now.
Oh darling I hope I shall have another
letter tomorrow, and then I can send
this and let you know we have heard
from Joseph. I don’t know but that I
shall go to Haverhill tomorrow with father
just to hear the particulars about him,
and to get my money. It don’t seem as
though you could be in any danger yet
but perhaps you are. If I don’t get a letter
soon - but what is the use to tell what
I will do, I shall live through it and
bear it just as I have your going away
I have become reconciled, and if you
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were in the hospital as you were when
you first went out, and I could have
a letter often, I should be almost happy
but not the kind of happy I am when
you are with me. But I would be so
thankful. Well it is very cold here, and
Annie has gone to sleep I think and
so I will go down and warm me and
then go to bed. I wish I could have
you come and stay with me to night
just as you did the other night I wrote
about. But let me kiss you darling
and say good night Yours as ever
Emmy
Apr 19th Dear Husband,
I am cross and
fretty to night, and I am sorry, I know
I have been wicked and have done what
you do not like, and that makes me feel
bad. I am afraid I am more particular
to please you than to please God.
But Annie put her shoes in the oven
to-day and burned them up and you
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know how bad I feel to have any
thing wasted. And then, I got your
money to-day, and I want to keep
the hundred dollar bill very much
but if I do I can’t pay Willson unless
Nelson can raise the "thirty" he borrowed
of me, and so I am kind of botherd
We bought a barrel of flour of Mr. O
last Tuesday and he said he would
not trust me, but would lend me ten
dollars, and I have got that to pay out
of it and your bill to Ordway, but if
Nelson can pay it I can save it I think
Oh I want to so much. I had rather
go without clothes than to spend it
But I know this will not interest
you, and I cannot get your opinion
till it is all settled, so what is the use
I could not go to the office to-day
because it rains and I want to hear
from you so much. Father heard to-day
that our army had got badly defeated
in Texas. Oh it is so discouraging when
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will our side be favord.
Oh dear I am
tired of writing without hearing from
you. It seemes all so uncertain, But I
have been much more favord than you
poor darling. I have got two letters in my
pocket now, and I am afraid you have
not heard from me at all. I have got
the head ache a little to night, and it
makes me "blue". When I feel so, I want
to cuddle right down in your armes
just as I did a week ago last Sunday
When I am there, I am as unconcerned
about everything as you please. It makes
no difference to me how the world goes
I am glad now that I enjoyed it what
little time I could. When you first went
away and I sufferd so much, I almost
wishid you had never ^not come home, but
I can think of it calmly now, and
would be perfectly contented to wait
if it could be as I said last night
And now my precious daring I must
say good night. Can I not see you in my
dreams to night and kiss you. Oh do come - Emmy
[written sideway along the left]
Thursday, I have just got your letter dated at W. and I am going to try and send
this by Brown, and I will begin to answer your last to night

